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Introduction 
So11 p r c d u c t i v ~  greatb depends on the balance between phys~cal, chemlcal 
and blolop~cal propenles of sail Bwloglcal property of w l l  largely comprises the 
slze and the a c t w q  of mrroflora and fauna Their sue and actwtty are Impoflant 
from the polnt of view of crop product~on, and can be Influenced by agronomic 
pracllces Sa l  management has a great Impad on the slze and actwtty of mlcroflora 
and fauna, through aiteral~on of so11 environment addltwn of energy source for 
so11 bDta ard lnteractm between members ol snl bola 
A prolea was estabi~shed In 1988 by ICRISAT ard the Queenshrd Departmen 
of Primary Industry (QDPI), Australla, at ICRISAT As18 Center. Patancheru 
Andhra Pradesh, to study the response of 5011 processes to the mcddratwn of sol 
structure of an Anisoi (Smrth el a / .  1992) As the experiment in the prolect hat 
varlous so11 surface amendment lreatmenls lncludlng different tlllages ant 
organlc amendments it was conlemplaled that these experiments woulc 
prav~de lnformatlon on the effect of so11 amendments on  sol1 mlcroorganlsmr 
and In the long run Inte,rela\e so11 mrroblal actlvdles wtlh so11 processes Thl! 
paper presents the results of a study on populatlon and biomass of sol 
mlcroorganlsms, as  affected by so11 surface manapement, and earthworms 
and veslcuhr.arbuscuhr (VA) rnymnt~ra, as a f f ~ l e d  by roll surface amendment 
Matedals and Methods 
The detalls of the experiment of the project have been described b y  
Smlth e l  a1 , (1992) Out of 15 treatments. 8 treatments were selected lo r  
the present study zero t~llage wlth no amendment (bare) (ZTB), zero tillage w ~ t h  
15 Vha FYM (ZTF) zero tillage wlth 5 t h a '  rlce straw (ZTS) 20 cm deep llllage 
mth ro amendment (bare) (DTB), 20 cm deep tillage un(h 15 t ha' P / M  (DTF), 20 cm 
deep tillage wnh 5 1 ha'  m e  straw (DTS), a perennlal grass Cenchrvs crirans wnholn 
tillage (C) and a perennlal crop Stylosanthes harnala without t l lage (S) Pearl 
mlllet In 1988. Sorghum In 1989 and 1990. and malze In 1991 were planted In all 
the tllbge treatments except In perennlal treatments In 1992, all the treatments 
~mludlng perennlal treatments were pbnted to malze, ard In 1993 to sorghum 
So11 samples were collected from the lop sail @20 cm depth In 1991 93 a llme 
when malze or sorghum reached atoln 50% inlbrescence stage Fdteen g.sampleo 
were analysed for so11 mlcroblal biomass N and C, uslng Ium~gat lon extracllon 
procedure that was devebped by Brooks e l  a1 (1985) and by Vance st n i ,  (1987). 
respectnety 
In 1991 the roots d mane from tllbge trsatmenls a rd  C crlrans a rd  S hamafa 
from perennial Ireatments, were sampled Roots 01 malze and sorghum were 
sampled lrom all the treatments In 1992 and 1993, respectively The roots were 
washed free of so11, cleared in 10% KOH by autoclavlng and stalned in trypan 
blue-laclo.glycerol Percentage of infecl~on was estlmaled by the grldllne Intersect 
method under 40 x magndmtan described by Gavannen~ and Mosse (1980) 
Earthworm cast and underlying so11 (Ileld $011) were collected from all the 
treatments In 1993, and anatysed lor the enumeratron 01 bactena and lung1 B a c t e ~  
were enumerated by plating allquots of diluted sol1 solution on nlnnent agar medium 
(Wollum. 1982) Likewise, fungl were est~mated uslng rose bengal agar medlurn 
(Martin, 1950) 
The means of xlll mcroblal blomass C measured one tlme each year for 3 years, 
ere shown In Figure l a  The trend that pereonla1 treatments have hlgher biomass 
C was found, but ~t was not stat~sltcally slgnrflcant B~omass C was slgnlflcantly 
lower In deep tillage wllh no amendment treatment than in any alher treatment 
Flgure I b  shows the means 01 so11 mlcroblal N lor 3 years, whlch was signlflcantly 
hlgher In S hamata treatment than In any other treatments 
The means of VA mycoh~za l  lnfectmn are shown In Fqure 2 Contrary to bamass 
C and N, mycorrhizal lnlectlon was lower In perennlal treatments Deep tillage 
treatments, except the one wRh N M ,  showed higher myconhlzal lnfestan 
The populatlon of bacter~a In fleld so11 and earthworm cast are shown In 
Flgure 3a Across the treatments, the bacterial populatlon In the cast was 
slpnlfcanttf hgher (P c 0 05) than that In the f~eld xwl The populatmn d bactena 
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5M1 management pra~l~ces  and m~crober 
studled the elfect o l  all the 15 so11 management treatments on the abundance? 
aggregates larger than 2 mm Among the 8 treatments selected in this stud! 
the percentage so11 aggregates larger than 2 mm was the h~ghest In $ harnal i  
treatment followed by C ciharis treatment As mentioned earller soil microbial 
blomass C and N were the highest In S hamala treatnient followed by C cil~aris 
treatmenl These two observations suggest the relationship between abundance of 
aggregates and soil microbial blomass In ths study 
F g 3 Pap~iri on o l  hr rrr 1 10 Ihr firid ro  Ir md rrnh o i l  ' la, i i l vn  a r t  ~h m r l n  o l t h r c i  rrpt\cal#cnl 
Evans and Miller (1908) observed that VA mycorrhizal lnleclion was higher inb 
maize grown In zero tillage so11 than In dlslurbed so11 Harlnikumar and Bagyara] 
(1989) observed that FYM application stimulated VA mycorrhiza Conlraly lo  these 
observallons In this study deep tillage treatments wllh no amendment and w ~ t h  
straw appllcatlon increased VA mycorrhlzal infecllon and perenn~al trealmenls. 
whlch are cons~dered as zero tillage caused a decrease In VA inycorrhlzal infection 
There was no effect of FYM on VA mycorrhlza elther At present we cannot 
explain the reasons lor our observation which are contrary to those of Evans and 
Mlller (1988) However 11 may be possible that Increased VA mycorrhizal ~nfectlon 
in deep tillage treatments is associated with increased dispersal of inlectlve 
hyphae or propagules by dlsturtlng soil 
Generally earthworms are considered lo Increase the cornposltion and activlty 
of  mlcroblal oooulatlons In the soil (Lavelle 1988) We also observed an increase 
In the population 01 bacterla and fungi In earthworm casts In almost all the so11 
management trealmenls This result shows that bacterla and fungl can suNlve 
the passage through the earlhworm gul and that earthworms play a role In increasing, 
and dispersing microb~al  populations There was no distlncl difference In the- 
meroblal population per un t  welght of eanhworm casts across diflerent treatmenls. 
In thls study However it 1s lmporlant to estlmate the total quantity of earthworm 
Casts In dinerent treatments so as to know the soil management effects o n  t h e  
zlnteract~on m e e n  earthworms and micrwrganlsms 
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